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GOES TO

One if 1'iiltoii Cminly Mt lielovt'il
Woiik-i- i Diet! Iriil.iv.

Mr. S.illle M. lluM...r.l oi f Iliik- -

nirn's ii i 1 Fulton Comity tuoat Iw- -

oei WotllCII. diet I !lt her home 1

l.it Kri! i.v ninht liortly after nine
'i !' k, illlil NX 1 tltatii talue nncv

! tcil! v. tie fiinily rt'alijeil the end
W:i lift fir off. She ;i I t; f a

iisii.it on I' tit I iv eJ-nhr.- i v ln-- 1 r. 1

hanl bt ft t!:t T- - tuit!y after supper but
111' llHll 1 1)1 l it V e:i llril lit home W lu ll
li w.i c.illiil k. ili-ut- resulting
l'.ri!.v I a ii hour l.i . On Siiurd.i.v
afternoon tli riiniiiii taken ti
tin' home of her oit. lr. J M. llt.Hii.l.
v In re fiiiuTiI sin ii ! were In lil 'H
Smul.iy jifririiiN.il by tin- - Key. I. A.
Tin kT. wifli Intel nn nr nf 1 1 ic 1 1 iiMki nl
I'rivaie Cemetery at their two
ml Y xix'.t'i of tow n.

Mr. Hull-:- . nl w.i eighty yiiri nlil
n lhi tw 1'iiiyllf! It f last July and a:i

'in1 nf ilu' nuwt strikim; eronalitb-
tow u ctcr Knuu kuIIhmmI i1h

vm a worker iinl thinker; site wn tn-ti't- '-

!y Interested In Woman Suffrage
ll ii I lt-- i ill i ) i t lull vinl ti these sin1 irave
both In T t i ' I it ami UK'lwT 111 nl livi'il ti
hi-- ' thi-M'- , her two mot cherished
ilriuns. realited. living to vote ami
tuiinir prohibition l.i if frit. Sin' w.t
mi in t i v W. C. T. I". worker Mini iliil
linn h here year uk toward ti.-htin-.:

tli liipior proiileiii. iitnl while tin- - Mt
few year. of luT lil'i' she hoi pli.Vsieal-l-

not able to partake in puMie
affairs of the I'onuniiittry and nation,
she remained Inti't-- i sii' in everything.
"Mie Wa. CVer a frit-m- l to tin- - ior alnl
nil li-- r llff hud done M'un't liim; for

1in wliiili livnl.
Siu i !tiirviii I'j- out- - son. lr. J. I.

llul.l. iril. iiihI two in.l.l.uu'liii-- i i. Mr-- .

Itr.i m li-- Tiirj-ii- i ami JIk V. I. Aiii-1'iTi-

a in I llvo Krt'atraiitlrliiMrt-n- , also
tit'Vi-ra- l iii'i-t'- s ami

Mrt. 1 1 : r 1 h.'K a r of tin
Kirt Jli-- I lioill-- t t'lmrili. va al.-- o a
IllfnilnT of tilt' I lUCllUTH of I'oilftil- -

iiihI an tmiiorary inttnln'r of tin
Woiumi'st t'lnli. I'or many yt-ar- s win
li.nl Io n mi ol li. r In tin st tti orc.in-iatio- u

of Woiiian' i:!hrs. Slit Ktoi

fr nliat was rialit ami prort-H-iv- t ami
ulwnys Jiatl Ifie vf litr ttuivif-tions- .

TUESDAY'S CROWD

A BIG ONE

'im of Cai'tp ii'ii HriirH 'rrat Mnl-litut- lt

llrri.

An t'lioiinoin rrowil wa In town
Tiit'-il.i- y. It whi tin tloin tlay of
tin fanipain )'ln on lit-- I'.v

I: ivl'iun Ki'st. known .it tlw "Traili in
1 Ili kiii in" t n nipa i.'ii.

(Mi Jai-koi- i strct't, from ( iiiiiltrl.iinl
to I'nlon. hui:its wtrt rancttl hnl-to-Im-

for tifiirly tli ti of flu
Mm k. VlitrvtT parkiiitf was allowatilt
In tlit tlow tituwn mi tii 'ii a car filltil
tin iHot. It ;H utmost Iinpiililt to
jrt-- t liw a I.irut nniulw-- r of stort- - ami
wli'ii one got In tlity conMn't Kit out.

It wa a tlay many will riiii'tnltr
from the weather. It wai Mttt-rl-

tli. though ilt'ar, yet a oliUy paektil
rrnwtl lielil forth at tin corner of Clin-
ton ami t iiinlx-rLiln- l to mt what was
jrolnj to happen.

Finally if hippeneil ami Carl InVk-frso-

eolorttl, rinh? home In a "Kuril
ear with utarter."

Ilumlretl of people who have leu
Raving rethlNh eolort-i- l piitei nf pate-lnMi- nl

now have n further no for
them. They tlon't ueeil them any more.

,CAKI OK THANKS.
From our Inmost heart we wish to

thank those who came to our assUt-mu-- e

anil were m Llml to na In time of
nr deep sorrow, after tlw antlilen death
f our lelovetl unt ie ami aunt. Mr. a nil

Sirs. 8. N. Sweeney. KpetLlly do we
wish to thank thorn who aent the many
beautiful flower.

May Gotl'a rkheitt blesitln;;! be youra
alway.

IMdye I.ou ami Ityrnlee Warnn.

Flrat Caatty Error.
If w hid our 11 f to llvo oTr araln

wo bfilOT wo eoulil do better in aomo
way a, avoiding tho mlstak, for In
tan re, of trying to mako our wife's

rotative feol at homo the first ttmo
they ram to rtalt oa. Ohio Stat
JoarnaU

Mtdieal Note.
A r0' ruro for tunallltla Is a aleeTO

wrappetl around your neck with
young lady's arm lo 1C

AV. A. Moore, local manager of the
Kentucky I.ltrht A I'ower Company,

an hitenstlnjc meetlnjr of the
state mannfrera held, at Frankfort the
flrut of thla week.

Mm. F. T. Handle left Monday for
Memphis to are a pperialUt regarding
trouble the has had caused by her
teeth.

Mr. Ira Tage ami danchter of Py
ershurg were gucts of Mrs. V. S.
Jjwlft last week.
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Are Uie only Gifts that express a true sentimert and are therefore becoming more and more popular ev-

ery year people realize that a gift inore than a Here a store with dis-
plays of only practical presents. made easy, too, by the service of courteous
who will gladly assist you in the selection of useful and gifts.

MEN'S GIFTS
If the present you select

he can wear, you
need not jive the matter fur-
ther thought as to whether
he ewill like it or not.

Suit Cases
$1.25 $15.00

Socks
40c to $1.50
"Ide" Shirts
$2.00 to $5.00
New Hats

Stetson or Swann
$3.50 to $6.50

Neckwear
Silk and Knit
50c to $1.50

Gloves
Kid or Jersey
$1.00 to $3.00

House Slippers
Felt and Leather

$1.50 to $2.50
Handkerchiefs

Cotton and Linen
10c to 50c

Belt Buckles, Belts
50c to $1.50

Sweaters
$2 to $10.00

Suits and Overcoats
$25 to $45.00

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
Room Size Rugs
9x12, $15 to $60

Blankets
Cotton and Wool $2.50-- $ 12.50

Table Linens
and Wool

Per yard $1.25 to $3.50
Small Ornaments of all kins

decorative and useful

Incorporated

SAFE PLACE TO TRADE
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The Toy a full fledged
circus when it comes to fun and varie-
ty. Santa will have easy
time picking out toys this

Picture Books

Dolls of all kinds

Toy
Blocks

Little
Toy Dishes

Toy Animals

Horns and Drums

Balls
Trains of Cars
Games
Pistols

And lots of Toys of all kinds

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
Middies

Cotton and Wool, $1.25 to $3.00

Aprons
Very $1.75 to $3.50

Silk
$2.50 to $5.00

Robes
$3.50 to $12.50

Fur Chokers
$10 to $18

Heavy
$6 to $10.00

Oxfords
$3.50 to $7.00

Silk and Wool Hose
$1.00 to $2.50

for Dresses
Silk and Wool

$1 to $3 per yard

COUtlEE
THURSDAY,

MRS.S.M. HUBBARD

REWARD

u.. whin-- '

.1 J

as is something remembrance. is
Shopping is salespeople,

thoughtful

is
something

to
"Interwoven"

Mercerized

Department is

certainly an
Christmas.

Furniture
Building

Wagons

Footballs

attractive,
Underwear

Lounging

Sweaters

Material

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
Useful and ornamental

ifts for personal and home
use.

HAND BAGS
$1.50 to $10

TRAVELING BAGS
$5.00 to $15.00

WARDROBE TRUNKS
$35.00 to $47.50

Umbrellas
$2.50 to $10.00

Perfumes All Grades
Bedspreads

$2.50 to $7.50
Footwear

$2.50 to $9.00
Dress Patterns
Silk or Wool

Hosiery, Silk or Wool
$1 to $3.50

Handkerchiefs, Cotton or
Linen

10c to 50c
Stationery, Xmas Boxes

25c to 75c
Dress or Coat

$15 to $50
Bath Robes, Corduroy or

Silk
$3.50 to $20

Gloves, Kid or Fabric
50c to $5.00

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Sweaters

$1.50 to $5
Gloves

50c to $1.50
Neckwear

50c to $1.00
Caps

75c to $1.50
Shoes

$2.50 to $6
New Suits
$5 to $15

ONE KILLED IN

FAMILY FEUD

Kit hard Johnson Killed in Fusilade of
Minis from Koyer Home.

A Moody irntittly wji enacted lnt
Tridiiy on So. s Ishiml aliout nine miles
In-lo- town, when several men. fully
:ii im ii we nrt told, iittnckeil the Koyer
homo. A but Me ensued. Listing but u

few moments iiihI when the Kmoke h:id
cleared away Hit-har- Johnson 21
years old was dead, Hubert Johnson
was seriously wounded and Garland
Johnson hud received casual .injuries.

It is said the primary "cause of the
affair was a dispute over land
the father of the boys in the attacking
party and J. II. Uoyer, father of the
other men in the lisht. Hot words
were passed lietween the elderly men.
and it is alleged that Johnson slashed
Uoyer with a knife. Koyer's son Henry
then procured a hammer and knocked
Johnson down, though the blow was not
suftii-ien- t to render him uncnsclons or
helpless. According to reports Johnson
arose and informed them he would go
home, get his lKys and come back ami
viit summary punishment on the whole,
hunch.

It was not long until the Johnson
imys came. It has lcen affirmed they
brought two other men with them. In
the meantime the Koyers had - made
preparations to give them a warm re
ception, ami when the Johnson, broth-er- a

were a few paces from the house
the battle sfartetl. Ansel Uoyer was
at an upstairs window and his brother,
Henry, took station at a tlownstairs
window. Xo doubt the fight was over
quickly for the Johnsons all went down
almost simultaneously. Hit-har- John-
son was killed instantly, Is-in- terribly
mangli-- about the hotly anil no doubt
received the full charge from a shot-
gun. . Garland Johnson, the least in-

jured of the trio, started to leave, but
was hailed and told to put down his
arms and see about his brothers. ob
Johnson had managed to get away and
got in a wagon ami was conveyed home.
There were many reports circulated
that I'.ob's hurts had resulted fatally,
but they proved groundless. He was
brought to town for treatineent and is
getting alone on the road to recovery.
He wa si badly wounded in the face and
chest.

The body of the dead man lay where-i- t

fell until officers arrived.
At the time the Koyer home was at-

tacked, three women and several' little
children were in the house. They were
sent to the kitchen in the rear before
the shooting commenced. A very high
powered pistol was used by one of the
attacking party and evidences were
found that it was shot nine time, some
of these shots going through the three
walls of the house and one bullet passed
through the kitchen where the women
anil children had sought safety.

The Koyors were arrested and made
bond for JJ.VMK They are well thought,
of and have not hail anv previous trou-
ble.

Wo understand that Delbert Owens,
who Is saiil to have been one of the two
who were with the Johnsons, was ar-
rested here Tuesday and placed in jail.

It. EZELL DEAD.

I?. Ezell, a well known citizen of this
county, died at his home about five
ruIleB below town last Monday, after
a protracted illness. Deceased was
about 70 years of age and was actively
engaged in farming until stricken by
his fatal illenss.

He Is survived by his wife and three
children, J. M. Ezell, formerly of Hick
man, but now a resident of Memphis;
Mrs. Charles Brown of this city ami
Mrs. Kodger Wilson, of Memphis.

Funeral seervices were held Tuesday
morning at the home with interment at
Brownsville Cemetery.

The car situation has in the past week
greatly improved, coining somewhat un
expectedly, but greatly welcomed by
local manufacturers and shippers. The
ear situation this fall has been the most
acute ever known here shippers In many
eases taking gondolas or open cars or
anything they could get. The local
agents have worked unceasingly trying
to procure cars for local shippers and
this relief is greatly welcomed by them
as well as snipers.

The home of Dee Webb, In West Hick
man, was completely destroyed by fire
yesterday. This was a five room dwell-
ing, a block beyond Odie Basham's
store.

Give carnations, roses or some kind
of. flowers for your Xmas present.
Flowers telegraphed any part of United
States. Miss Frankye Held.

Kev. K. L. Miley is spending several
days with homefolks in Wauseka, O.
He will be home for Sunday services.

Mrs. Incy Wlllingham has returned
to her home in Mayfield, after a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. John Choate.

Mrs. P. W. McKeel has been visiting
in Memphis for the past week.

J. M. Under, of Memnhts. wan hero
Monday, the guest of G.L Walker.

W. A. Johnston was in toularfllo
Tuesday on business.

C. M. Walts returned Sundav from
j business trip to Lufkin, Texas.


